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BANK OF NORTW CAROLINA.
The Governor, agreeably to the directionsnnuerr tnei j r persons or prppcnj iif"); JTrrJiice U'theoiialaance aad feiif .of aki.th Candiaa,

'States--J fcjr tfief nn;ir VkviKtrW 1at nHfr nv law of ti-J-
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I J. A very clever man, only he brags a lectio
tiki much lather says. If ;

I AI What part of Rhode Island is Capollat
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mation (which appears in a preceediu? coluinn moe tne nrsi resoiuuonv jora as&1 i: Mpoinunaf mve Oonumssioners irtcacii u tne
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for damage f fherefor in the circuit court of jI Hsec., 74iAniriher enacted, That either
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dition to the: iauihbnty 'already conferred bj law, owing to the tax of one per cent, which is laid;
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mw(f if annointment whfch the LeirislalUM lias

be iotmdHAnd ail propetty taicen or ae-tup-edl

by any officer or other person under
authority of any law of the United States
ghail be irrepleviable, and shall be deemed
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iy takeu to carry the Bankinto euectaa thahoJd-- i I M-Wh- en and where wU Independenco te--$ftfi&qL, It is believed fhfe yrould (royejade- -
only to tne orders ano decrees; oi ine conns toOK;ior nis texi " tie ins ccxsetA Is

la no wis cast outlTfBetoW r lugSof the 1 Uhltld States having 'jurisdiction
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act of Coiiircss tu i the cobtrary riotwithstdii. ers ot ptooa m tao existing Banks are about in "cu ; - ! !, -

receive coiisyerahle Dividends,, which most of 1 J In the 73th ycarcf the Christian crcej the chapel he announced to Mcrtheredfp Ard, if rany persotfi sl.;:dispo-- stuifi snould be j actuiiUT ccuotiueu ano
And if any jienw ot persons to whoa such writ that! his gold wafeb had beerr stolen

ipaisaga - through . ,the crowd, iliip t
sess, or jrescue, auempt to arspossess or rcs-c- uc

any J prripcrty so taken or detained as
i I galled outi in aid of ' their p&cwUrig, and of ihe

. vfsioDsy the tdi4eIy;-per- i in.
I iJcaseJhhcver. it Wllkvfcdithat mo,iiupro

habeas corpus may hi.directed, shall.-r- ? fuse to
rvhv iKa LiiT'jr.r sliiiH prrbW'(i! n.fiT to! make

them wdl aa doubt be willing to re-inv-est h tlu4 ondex the big poplar down br Davisea brook.
new Bank; especially, as it wdibe seen-th-

at M-W- hat part ofspfeechjis AnteJllasonry
the tax is not to take effect (ill tha year 1833, i JrA regular delec?iveverb- - ; :

and if it shalLho f.ina that the JTimfiu of the I W asJUorsans dcatli prOphecied ? '
1 sCjresauL rj-slia-

ll aid or assist therein, such iroia tne pmpiui tun vwuimcoi
'enreat cxadnMony'- - Yi . ?
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person r anau uv v uccmcu ruhij ui a mis Jt-wil- r will w ffirri tho tvH.Miht rsn hi 11 J. Ko str, it wassrantcd by an act crtue! il I ttrfta,toafiaipt alie act of 'llolta the present e addition, tothis remedies already mveryaw he
or ;they shad' be.4eemed aud taken - ttf ae" guflly

The reform Act isviclding the am
a pretty consiuenido bar vest. - OstiiIf demcQorv&iid shall be liable jto ;such pun-- uinrui itsssmoic. -

ishmcnt as ii provided by the twenty second --AI. Very vwtH, yoa must? try and ! be perfcetoi a ousueineaauF, aru simii.y uofpucuuu ,vp--
'1

tion, ef a case tor the .pinioo of W
general, a few days ago.thel lcarafedscction' of te act for the r punishment ' 6t at tne school committeeidayj which will be third

entertained that the Legislature will repeal it!
and aa-- the Legislature will appoint the . Presi-
dent only, and one Director foi every 250 shares
which thVState holds of the Stock, the individ-
ual Stockholders will most likely have the ap
nointment cf a iiiawntv of the Direetora. f

i ; : i

fci It pnldshed by jtiheil: jjol exceodthgit' j. dolhrB, Tuesday preceding die ! last; Saturday in nextcrimes iarrfet the United States; approved
month. i' 1 .'aoaoy iupn8opiueai, not cxceeai'ig y.:iqe inirueiu oay ;v pru, jjuu vuiuwi

one thbusanli seven hundred and ninety, for by eitner according to Uie nature anq fggray anon
of .the cise. 11 v We have seen it stated in some ot the North-- f MALTESE ANCHOVIEStheiUul obstruction or j resistance of of

! iu-rgeucyi as oy tliat sictK tne. provisions oi we
I '4aw I2j ' jii e.rc' acciiiawi;jiB :;'ie-jcrii- s

: t5ea kxii4iig, aad by conferfig authority.! Ujon
sthu Premdeutioive ttopdraiion during h. ses--

"'duaLf Ccuigress, aud witliuul h.;ela4iOj of
'. 4xpfvciataatiMi 'wherever itl shall be officially

luade ifitowa to hiu by the SAthontjJoC .aay
tatejUsr by ihe courts of the Uxiiifid Si4 wiil

bo op&af y opposed, and. their eioqatioo j tjbalrucU
--cd ty taxial eiDjilojriaeai. ofsilitary foxcer

L y auy naUw foLxacaaa M'hatec4
t4erw&if erccfae.. J , i J .jr: 'J-- i '

I a clusiu th is cummu njeatiisi t should do i- -.

Justice to jiuy own iaplni, not to express . my
,- - confident xcUance upun tiie dispusition of f each

'iFrom tHeFayeitevilie (N. C.) Joomal.rficers in the service of process.
5S.1nd;j& H'further enacted, That

intone case fv icre suit or brosecution shall

em papers, that this Baak cannot go into opera-- j , Some few years ago, m IrUh gentleman; at--
tion while the present State Bank U in existence, tached to a regiment in garrison at Alalia, pro-owi-

ng

to ia prohibition in its character ; but as cured leave of absence and returned to England
that Bank is winding up, and too objection was to enjoy for a season the society of his friends. As
made in ihe Legislature dn this ground, and as is the custom of travellers, he was fond of relating

We will not exdaimit'oui own Carolina.1 ' lest
it inicrht be supposed we! would imitate the nkw-J-

stated that H would be at least eigkti
he could give it h is considecauoR, rj
mulu'plicity of cases then beferehak 'i

.. .1.1
Reports state that EarL Grey lai

Chancellor have always expressed
at the meetings of "the cabinet ia
solving Parliament early in Decetojxi4
seems that; some jcbstles m?tbu
such aa srrangementf'iiave bta
Of the present cabinet, nine . are
liament and six art membkxs wf
Commons- .- i The)Vcllmjton'Kbte
posed of twelve UiaUviduals---ye-ii

members of the Houe of Commbu, J

ANGELICjEANlAiAJmlli

be commenced in a cdurt cf, any State ,a--
the wonders he had seen. Amonir other fhin?sigaint any officer of the United --St ates, of erna of a neighboring laad of chivalry.; but jwe

will hail North Carohua as out own State be he one day, in a public! cofTee-roo- m.' expat.at d
it would i rainer se serviceaoie man injurious to
the State Bankno objection can he raised against
it on-th-at score." Icause we! feel au hereafter nriddi when we lookact

or
other persoij, for or on account of any
done tinder tho laws the United States, on the excellence of the military mess at Malta, j

abroad and contemplate' the conduct of our more
oretendiiisr neikhbors, and compare it, with ners.dqiirtuiit ofIbbGyvernqient to jfurra itsfu

ay, iad to cpeate iaaU awasures neccsarjf in
jvrescntiezuersMawy.,! s Jr4 -- ijsi-J, The first to tesiat the tyranny and oppression of Ii TENNESSEE. ; 1

A large meeting of the citizens of
and its vicmity was held in that citytne mother, country, snp ;t was oenioa none m

onering the blood ot'herfsoiis and treasure to aid Rrsuif. coox.

. BuV said he as tor the anchottdsby. the
powers, thererft aotliingtobe seen like them-i- a

the known world !' ! '
I' '.Why, that is a boldassertion, said a gentle-
man present, for 1 think England can boast of
tliat article in as great perfection as any country,
if not greater. I .!
I ' Aly dear sir replied the officer, youll par
don me for saving your fopinioa is founded on

; ;T!lls1lttd0Uhte
le.lKUtlut aid the sagacity of the statesoaao, aut

tmvtre u renaovLng such purtioauf the public bur
kheaM niaiy Wunueccssary,thaa;io serying the

Why art mSs-call- ed JlngtUc, bthe greats struggle foi'undeptneence. Acting
irora principle! she was content i to perform her

on the 2 9 th ult. for the purpose of consider-
ing "the present critical s tate of our nation-
al affairs' Wrn. Carroll Governor of the

under color thereof, or for or on account or
any right authority, or title, set up or claim-
ed bjr suchfficer, or other person, under
amy lawof . jthe'Unitisd States, it shall be
lawlat brthe defendant in such suit, or
prosecution at any time before trial, upon
a petition to said ourt, setting lorti the
hatuio cfof said petition by affidavit, Which
said prtitioti and affidavit shall be represen-
ted to said : Court, or to the clerk thereof;
or lrjflt at life office of the said clerk,.to re--

4 duty, without enoanssnntr the auccess of the
1 .xruud ord cr jof societjt aad in the maintenance; cf

As if .thou were a creature if &
There's nought angtlic in prro----.fi j

There's something dcrefirtwidcommon eaterurize bv clamonnir Lt the promo State, was unanimously called to preside.I'i - 'trfri: i 1.1...: ti 1. 4tor; W.7 eyes.;iA preamble and set of resolutions were a-- sheer ignorance ofthe fact ;4but had you seen
dopted without a dissenting voice, expres--1 the fiuit growing so large land beautiful, as I . LPMia:.----A gentlemah-dh- e raort I

fthren, iua! parucuur quarter duty to; the rest oi sing tne most unequivocal aitacnrncntto mo l " r'The fruit growing so large and beautifulit"eUnioit oaaAnds hat jopea airgaiized re-te:s- rce

toithe laws should not be cxeculed with Union add the Constitution, and the most
little barefoot hoy what his rnotbef L.t
ing? "She eatsold victuals, , wuiij

" Kiner Leeneld-- k letter .from) M

bh ! my good sir. impoible P !

' Pray, 6ir, do not doubt thf word of a gentle
man ?' I :

mbvpjthd said suit, or prosecution, to the
Circuit Court of the United States then
nex4 to bof holden in the district where the

llmpuuity
bcuueathed.

'

bv our fa

decided hostility to the whole South Caro-
lina doctrine and practice. Secession was
also coutiemned, with scarcely less strength
of denunciation than nullification itself

i 'foe rldb llnheritancd
! You would be astonished at the altersI doubt the fatly sirJ said the- gentlemanos the sacreji oblition said i suit, xx. prosecution, is commencedythrcs has devolved apun

ll , I nresorTinstitby the same, virtues which con which it is impossible: to believe lr
Then by the powers, yoa only displry your

and thereupon, it shall be the duty of th
said! State Court to stay all further proceed &ecessiott was affirmed to be consistent"11 J - i. dueted thesa through the eventful scen ofjthe

with the nature of the Constitution, and town want of understanding, lor I have seen the
;

i-
- 4 t ,revtlutiun; aSd uttunatelyi cro jrned their strug- -

Ir4el4wUte noWest oioael of? civil institutes: in;. I anchovies growing: upon the trees in the govern- -

anxiety has made in the personiof ,
Kii'

He appears ten years older thaawhs
two years ago ajClaremont jTetei
the excellent conduct of the fieb, :i

to consult his taste.,and wishes lit
the turmoil of iiia present situation v

his nervous temperament, po hirdl; c

Court Jottrnal. ( Uneasy lies jtt
;

ings! there; and the said suit, or prosecu-tio- ni

uponrcsentment of said petition, or
allidavit, Of leaving tfie same as aforesaid,'.g . I

'

- f aruey beoueatlitd to us a: i CSoVerhment of laws,
I ( ; ;f '0';jiand'a Fbderal Urujuu,' founded upon the peat

w - frinrifclQi.rwiDUlar roOTesentatiou. Altera sue- - shalf. be qecmed and taken to be removed
into tlio said Circuit Court, and any furthert ; Cfs&tnl cxre?tHienv4iory-iou-r years fat a dio

Jicatioji to be m the words of the Procla-- a.with my own eyes.maay's the hua- -
ViTi vTu i dred times besides. sir,tlie whole walls of the

raation--.-incompati- ble with the existence furtrosg aro'covered with thlm, as i my brotlier
oi the Union, contradicted expressly by tpe officers can testify I f i

lettei of the Constitution, unauthorized jy Upon my honor said thi gentleman, yoli
its spirit, ' inconsistent with : every prin-- must bo mistaken, I cannot tielieve.it.
ciple iipou which it is founded, and de-- A much as to say isir, ir pKin term, that I
stractive of the ereat obicct for which it! is haIe wW a lic ? y tup wofd, sir, and 1 am sa- -

ears wio csowa . j v . c . ftnenttwhittho Uoverninent ana the ;Uoionare .proceedings, trial, or judgment therein; in
C&.r Aa f 1 1 ka'trrinllti. nulli ; s I iJie UjepUo the hypes ofUle friends bfciv il lib- -

uon ot ner, sons, tvueniue youstivuuou 01

United States ; was framed, she wehed it well
in I her con veniion before alia would : subject rjer
citizens to its control j out when she gave her
adhesion to ti she plighted an honest- - faith fto.
sustain it! Each trial which has arisen umjer
it, 8hehas endure with patriotic devotion-e- ach

temptation she has resisted with republican
plainntes acid sincerity of purpose. No whiskej
loiurrectian pan ;Be laid at her; door no see'ret
measures to any department of the Govefu-me- m

uo I larttbrd Convenuoti countenanced py
her,Ro!uconstita:ional j measure u the fui
of uullihcatin , or any other iona proposed for
au vueateu by her. by which the integrity of the;
Union or the liberty of the citiziu might be

Afeung on the prinaiie that bursf is
a gt)venimeit of onini.Hi Sue has careiully b--'

stained froui anyct which lOight weaken jr
destroy its ejBkct.- - f Protessing the principles j oi
pure democracy, she has beeu-ironteri- i

" thatf he
voice of the ftjortty shonlitbave its iurlueucef in
all questions where there was ino palpable viola-

tion of the cotMJtitotion 4 relying oh thb virtue
and inleliigebco of ihe people o( the ottier States
to tedress any grievanceishe is! suoiectedito1br a
change ef jPepresentatiYes', . With deteruiiaed
purpose to exhaust aH constitutional means of jre-lor- m,

ere slib will bring her mind, to calculate
the; value off the Union - Basing.' Jier action
upon a foundation soobvioGsiyjuSt and reasona-
ble one would conclude that every lover of order
and good government, would appreciate her ' con-

duct and do fjustico to her consistency and'i so'

we are ihduCcd to believe they lj& i but a: il
communities: tiliere are assort of bia$tering gs-- -

EPIGRAAJ; BY LORD Ijyr
The world is a bundle oi hay. ilriv inrou2norvnneOTia,nu.ui 100 jaiuii oi and void: and on proof being made j to the

puU.cStiudi vidua! prospiity e$anpcjd in'hlsto-- iianitiad are tne asses who asaid Circuit Court of the presentment rof .a ? , I usned.'ryiweare eaUetl j( decide whether tlupeiawspos-- v Each tugs it a different Way.saidfpetrtion andaffidavit, or of leaving of3: se jtny :torccanu tuat union ;uie. i ineans oi 'eiuicr you, sir,' rexurqed tne genueman
' nor anv other man. altall cunniel me to sav thatthe same as aforesaid, the said Circuit Court And the greatest of ': all is k

Three FcraiJTMisSFaa:1he doctsioii ottiiis ouestion
TheCoxaOLiOATioN is another 1U2 bear I to 1 1 btlievo ihat which is bv Hiture impossible. i .l:.shall have uthonty to entertain jurisdictionI i byjn enlightened and patriotic pepplj jeannut be

M
1 4 idwitttfidj i Vor:nyseH; ,'.citizenJtiievoutly

-- - of said suit, of prosecution and to j proceed
therein, arid to bear, try, and determine the
samel in: like manner as if the same hadl --if

frighten tiie weak. It is a big word, and Impossible, sir ? nave i not told ycu that I
that isl all the meaning commonly attached have-soel- with my? owt eyes, and do you
to it; for in this country, to talk of the uout die woid ofan oicer and a gentleman ?

General Governments absorbing and exr--
1 lnhfw. M. Jtt "ftman1:s dearer to his lifisv ON

YQivingiKM iikaKinq.i; r rovwonce, ; ?ivnicn oaa
bttbefto watched- - over iut:desttoiesand actua.
ted: by a profound royerance ior thuse institutions
I have eouuchauee40'ioeiand Tor the Araeri

r,.ll , beeu iorigtpally cognizable and instituted in

woman of original genius, fine lastr, j

tellect, and exquisite' sensibility -e-,i
part of passion. ' Aliss Fanny Kembir

like a pocrress, as she is; and'equh
them in all things,and in somoi sop

is our own Miss Fanny Jnnaf,fftf
in power and pathos, ; sad sife
grace, elegance, khd beauiy. ' TU
as much respected for theiVfirtli H

cising the power of the States, is flyingi inLucltfCircMit Court. . And --all attachmentscaa pecple, whose psxtiaiity I hoaored i iae : with Flanagan will not take the jfie from any iiian, e-v- en

if it was Irwe; therefore I trust that 'everythe face of facts, and. the whole history ofweir Higoesh vnro,4 u vp ucurfiuiooa ca. spore no
efiort todischsrg 4h.e dujm 4hich tnthis - een tae united states. Consolidation lsjno gentleman present will seo that i have sufficient

made, ant au call and otner' security given
uponlsuchfiuit, or prosecuUen, shall f6 and
continue in hke force and effect, as! if the
sametsuitpr prosecution, had proceeded to

evil fot us to fear. Consolidation ! Talk of I cause tor requiring satislactibn.'juncture, ts devoir ed upowt jThatia 1 similar
64irit fyvdi actuate the .presentatives of .the A-- consolidation, when we can scarcely keep Satisfaction ! puoh2 po4.' mere difference of as theyare adrnired tor thirgeaaai

and that Jends a charm to their s?chft!. . ?.!--
!!

" H"

1;, niencan jpeiipie. is 001 o fw (iucsuoiieo, sum
xXrvendy ftnry tlist the trreatj Huler f !cf Jnatioss such characters as Imogm, Jktwm

and CWciw, which is felt by ioMeofiiding sort of Would 1 be --great J folks,! whose
chic fconsequence

t
arises from a ireo indulgence

iwalljudgrhent and execution 'in the' State
Court, -- id if, upon the removal of any
tnchuitr psosecution, ;t shall be made
to ap)earfothesaid Circuit Court Uhat no

the infiamator y raass from blowing up (ike J0 sewtmed seveiaj ofthe party,
a volcano! No; Disunion, the very abti-- aJ yoooputjemeit, j wtufned the

il the .iL 1 olncer, no ot opiniou at all ; he hasof. this,Io4e is cvd, only catasfro-- m tko lie , Uj geamet aphey we have to dread. Our whole history uight : and. there's nicard, whiek I shall
proves it The duty is pregnant with de-- be happy to exchanirol for tour's' ' - I

i d the want of --Which Jno actxwiwaK5!
pensam. locirircoo a mMgaspf.foreign to them, and which Uity have (hot the

may: so guide jwir eiibeat)ijs; andi our joint
znt!a&erc4, astbauhcy may proTe salutary j ex-amplr- rnot

only to the essnt,; buV-- to future
times, and soloutnly praeshrt rhate Coostitu-tiu- n

and the aws axe supT&rne, axjd the nion.
indissoluble. , rrv-'- ! j ;J r,tiii--'-'te- -

Eleet ionccrtntr One cf Naitffhumility to imitate, f I j !;r j ..
copy .51 the record and proceedings therein
in the StJte Court, can be obtained, shall be monstration. TJie centrifugal force. pre-- J The Englishman, of course, gave Ids address, the PottArv hnrrirtrrh ka MfimrltCSt" These reflections occurred ' to us on readinjr alaiifl tqr.saitl Circuit court to allow and of the electors;-wh- o happebed w if

do tou da Mr. ?. J Lata' vet

paragraph, in which we found ou goMkl oW . re
puhfcuiStalfchaiacterixedijath Rip i Van
Vnnicrof ttouihj b one ofhWiifHg

kni'ghU of tlie lond of thihabry; Oflith she then
slept foriSG vekra ? t Was she tti&i' doaingainid

dominates in our unvernment rt is the ten-- u tne next day tne pamos met, attended ! by
dencyi of all free .governments. Alan is tneir ecms ; they fired, and O'Flanagan's shot
naturaUy impatient to restraint tho ciW jfSt opponent's
slant impulse of his temper is to throw iiofi; h:fcWhln'3?!f2er ?:t!:r fromanU,, the eager .truggie of the moment, fear keemia "g, on his back, 3g
regards alike good laws and bad. Con heels. .i i '

I have known vcu : a irreatl

and require the. pUjotiff to proceed de novo
aiidetonlea: dedarathm of;is' cause of-a-V

tron andtho'partiea may thereupon proccedi
acilorigUlalJy brout ro saitl Cir-

cuit ourtand on failure ofyc . proceeding,
ofjno'n pros- - may be rendered against. iSa

Yes, replied the candidate; fliiB"imyriivi
well I hope Mr. - is wclU

solicit his vote. I ant soim' w 9'tne clasn ot aims anu tne roar-o- i cannon wringy . lMjj.
I " "i the! last war? .. Was she dozing when the thou

rejoiaed the old lady; fee ka pfsands of iicr sdrts 1 .'were going forth!to oner up
4?affWtS ATE OF tTIIE U. S. -

souaaxion: 4l is impossiuie. Jiuman ra-- This being observed yiho "officlrsxnd. be
tureis: sentinel on the bulwarksof. the Con-- said, You have hit your nan, O ana-rantli-

at

federacy, and while she guards its safety on is ceruia 1 think riotyrcrouily' howevii for
piautuii wiin costs tor tne dotendanu er three candidates, and ram'their lives for jiheii country's Jhonor? Was "jttie

inisc you, he has known yjUOSKrr WUea ucr runjiuw uju iter vidActevaSeicy
T

And le it further enacted, That
in ant cake in which "anr Dartv."s or mav;?4 a.' ene siue, not oniy points witn taitnies !fin--1 see wnai capers no cats.' ;

ger to ils weakness on the otiif r, but Iqadsl Vapors! captrsVl exclaimed O'Flanaan,bof bj jawj eidtled jto es of the recordJu(UmaryrrLportcd titeifoUfcintftbUk ine auacav wtfguaia ootoner. . . z.jnyuy ine powers! What naVeI uie
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In one, Talleyrand is cnad'
Guy FawkesV with a dark lard- f-

'w?s reAdand passt tdfascctmd readinka

were seating mtar uevowon w. uivu cooovry r
Was she dozing fdien her Vacon- - and Gaston
were pp'sing With raablyi iodepeddence .the
very sys eui whKhsotoeof Uiese Isnightsof jthe
land of chivfif (were then annotating So real --

ouslyi baf wlich they how denounce as a pal--

whata dreauful mistaUe r and Pihmng opto hisimu foceoings in any surt.rpsecuuort. in
aity Sto Court, to he used in any Court ofiK:;fi;airi foHU?e ctMoa w tf 1 "viy'l M 1113 UOitllf 31(i nivSJSfr- -'

i Report from the Postmaster General 1 inr it catrerlv. thus alldiid i.i .the United State if the. Clerk of said States ilolland, hois about to scflEre ri
col-fagg-ots and gunpowdelnable viOiatibt of the constitution?-- . vas she ivm vuiuumnAj v j utv SH-Tia- w, pa o --suu- I "it-no-

, ii yc re Kilt i ass your pardon in ihis
ject ct m reduction ot Uie tax on postage, 1 wor,a and the next; lcr I made a dlvil of a mk!N u hvbWw ffW wcaever

fei ii'reasoa icombina- -
if the Clerk of said State Court shaH, upon
demand tnd the ayrnent and render ofthe
legal fees, refuse tar neglect j to deliver to
sucH parQr certified copies or such record
and proceedings, the court of the United

pea up oy tne U'Uiies; wnnc,-sneaki- ng

off, car' keeping -- f4.represents TaDevrandi as
it is stated as an occurrence of almost every J Uke 11 wta c2cr that I saw gruwiwr upon' ike
davthatraoretfianaibn w I t

-
i Jr titms, ctfHimDiiges;ox siersons; vriunlaw

papers U carried in one mail for hundfeds l wcuudedman,.iiiig-a- t th1adiclons from his Hole, to seize POTtWf

doaiag wbea her" jtepreseaativcaj incurreo jme
odium fbein teriiie.1 lUuical &jf pposingUhe
aprffopraiion laaneyj lb Works: ef j Internal Imp-

rovement iy SCongress, " by the very men j ho
how .arrtigite: '.fiti vth?tnseivei exclusively tthe
proud naiu of SMto Rights jUhanipajoa ? 4 Was
her! lteUtureasieep Whenl i iby so: recently
arid ad elopliaucally ueoahctxF tullificatioi as
mivttnslal'il-aii- i iMlitStMtf If ItheS

of mues together.; In the same re
amount of postage on newspapers, i,i, i iReiudsemcin:oi tne resident: States ia vhicli such record and proceedings

may be idcd,.on proof, by affidavit, that
tne Clerk, of such State Court has 1

it-fuse- d
o execulethe mfcuiMlws; end collect the J,;1 v Jruu,naT wiled me j but 1 iupe t . T " i ir.VI vtiii will rrof-,- . .1.' j:.r :.i. 1 ! t Mmtnl ' I k orv'ilCato the Department for the year lending

30, is stated at 59,706. Nb opinioti -- is 'I cnorics and f!iP. i.t.n.. i:L. nf rTnTWW ;,Ut wrAn'esVZZnXJMM . kfialri an inii: lt f5,B.I? "wr ramca luereoi, on
expressed of the expcdiencv of the rednr.5j: . i TV rrirzTlJrui. .u: Voernand a aforesaid, may direct and ! allow are! the fevUeaces!' which tbeenU of sleepy

hJiitvi Is sought to bel translciml lapitf labg1 .1 II1U . r E i .1 IMiiL 1 1 LSI ALII t F . - k . " . . . . .: .1 i f ; . .
l.'i
CI lie is never tired cf liatcninrruua v-u- iu pwuc oa tcu.ers or newspaers helpless and imbecile as a WffJ

SI fcfv !4f ia of tho cise nut; tun ucu are so siatea in lite iteport as, . i i.iuk Mkihjfio.iiiflman.riininefiniaf ..- ji i - ; r '.;r- - iKtticaHic":fTflllfYrarifl - H rimninir Pto bear against a reuuction upon eitneri
t harisWh disttict: Either iapon I ! reupon,sucn in IveryclluiO e" prend; sasttnjfltoal she lias ndtbeeu scdoceticuf hc-intit- y,

ihaS tjeasoa receives nocinHehace. wiihin; her

aWuvbdou ;aod he is hever ; tired ( of lailiUWho thinks behas gained enou;
-Thj nwrelwiicsty .si man has, the lesshef af--

of. sane- -
re r.- -' v i i . r-- rTv-- i , . - i. v.-- j iuw;uiuir urn. ana lUdifement. ! mav be thee-owttixss- v Patapfl

s, VJ PETERSBDROjRAlL ROAb.--tv . j , j. - . v asaaa an xiih mn sis wiia i i eRis-'not-tf-
it tor 'istraianeoi land,!"i' :T snail uii iul' uau iu uic uiuimw u .j .11 li.l 7. . . wa ac Piety.The engine of the Company brought to North Jprocess awarded; as if certified

spite oi .iiis struggles,
ful paw tbltake! those hot c
and AnttvcnSr from the .if !'1 i"-- . Atttucltmace, iano tuere to spuUtefgtai :Splngleat aniieir sliil4its

lyTcrl
iif devuubn htthecaese Witne

i 'it- - 'E!fLii liw:socii records and erocietiings had-
An mvioiaoie fidelitylguxf hamottr and com-placency of temper .outlive thbnae taceandiriakes th3devri sSSSftlJfrWuUntl irtoesarnvln2 withm Ifi t r f ,

land. The faces of both if

apnng, ju a ucay lasi, me oeavs( - joadj she
has yet f,carried any distance oo the Rail
RuadV iTbere vere ten wagons and one ccach,
loaded, with 104 bales cf ccttc&vaixut two ifoss

hJj-- "1: :;flL ' ciiUrJcUruta-th- ayiifcfc unpofed on saiacar-- ;4 v An rihr n!1j n-u- V KCmJ liet'her revUcrs torii to the Utor of
are .aum uaoie tor;., w 14th- - destirt v-- i i w nsrc , menlllfif OHI:,rrt isv lnxki be iwa1iri2Bsh-idedac- a whenereT the Prmif? r tH iinifwi IstiiU - miMvietil' ' industry, and fnraliil aZ?2ZTi 01 rv1 I
irutevcharacter. - v x ejn.oettcx .
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